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TO SUB4CR[BERS.

WE direct the attention of subscribers
te the fact that a new year begins with
this number, and that the subscription to
the GtUnDIÂn is $1.00 whOn paid in ad-
vance, and $1.50 whien not so paid.

A NEW YEAR *

As à palier wu aro to-day *onterlhg
upon a new year in ou hitory.

As in the life of a manu an honoet sur-
vey of theu past only iakes one ery.
humble, and Iads ta now dosires and new
aspirations for the future, 80 we n ayà iin
all earnestness and humility, hope and
resolve that in this new year, now open-
ing beforo us, ouir paper shall be matie
more useful t ,the Chtorl of Go, saud
ta individil nembers of it, in these
Provinces nd elsewhlere.

We did not utnlertako this work as a
financial venture, ner do we nowi carry it
on in that spirit, but relying upon 0one,
aud feeling tial]is cause wasnsuffering
for the want of a Chturch weekly, wu
havu goinu, nd. do now go farwail at do
if9at little we can luh iold and advance
the Chrisetan lIoligion

As i ten flirst mc said, so neow ire meeay
b allowed to opiat, our lprincililes nre
gound, and our deaire is o bu fair and
imdopendent-.-

We loo ties Churcli of England, anot
because ireweuor born ni her, but because
we believo hier t be a Branch of Chrit'sj
IToly Catholio and Apostolie Ghuirch;l
and becaulse si e oliers both in uoctrinei
and in ritual -i worhip more nenrly akin
to thé Seriptural idea, as owell ta cie;
Apestelie sud Primeitive practieo, Vthn
any bmncoh or seet in Christeudon.

We love lier, to, because, when car-
ried out as they shouli lie, lier wele
round of sorvices, front Advont to
Trinity, spsak of Jhrist, nud unfol and
devolop tie Spiritual bonuty and gory
of the Christian> Faith.

Tis true that in ansy places and by
nauy-even by sone of lier own Priesta
and peoplo-sheo is niisunderstood and
misusel, aud se shorn of nue of this

glory and beauty; still, even by those
now, unlhaippily, outside her pale, because
by the whole Christian world, ie is felt
to boe aliving protest against ovory fori
of error nd Irreligion, anud she stands
out as the bulwark and the bold defender
f Vhe sei.Vh .againsi ail Ifalse doctrine,

)cerey snd achien."-
To inake mor plain the Church'li

teaohing, and to urge it upon the attention
of, our readers. shall beour ,special ai;
and we trust that'the large sppànt/anud
the kindly feeling which promlpted-it,> so
generously butowed ounedsa-ing Vh
Past year, inaf' ontinue and inofea dur-
mg h present ana, ,and that our breth-I

cants. If any one. vill ake the trouble
Lo comuuparo tiose scctatistics u. iti the sub-
scription lists ont in froni tie various
Parinshes, lie will find tint, lu vey Many
cases, and particularly in these of th e
langer and more mportant Parishea, the
numier of subscribers is often very
mnuclh saller than w.hat is givon aa.ho
niimber of comniulicants in the district.
This not as if ubtld e. The nuinber
of patiper communicants in a country
such as this in is 0s small that in any such
calcillation we eay leave them.out of the
consîderation. Every clorgyman, moto-
ever, knows, ta hie regret, iat the n un-
ber of coMumunicants le often butaî a seali
proportion of thoseho attend and enjoy
the advanftages of the Church. Now,1
iwe think, it s lnot unreasonable to expect
that Oevry communicant, evon those Who
are âhildren, should contribute at]ast
somei smllhiun to the funds of their
clitrch; and. sinco tiere must be many
more who would be willing to. subseribo
from ameong the ofher regular attendants,
the lista diglit àivaîys to aloir umber
granter thau that of the actual nuimber of
communicant. It seems quito dcear tlhat
by s mors thoriougily organnmuted systole of
collection miuecle more mighit bue iccoin-t
plisieei It isfsle tiinpesiblé to aloubt1
fltt meaney io areoeiitfted would be glad
tu give thecir share of helpi if sked t do
0o. We platictulrly nôtice in the caset
of so1me cf oufr -largo 'city Lchureches, au
absenecotf the small contributions of hIet

poor. Wa suifer a double injury fron
this ; the loss of sympathy. wiich usial-
ly goes writhltee snalleet gifts, and the
loss a! actuai funds, wilich in the aggre-
gte, je no dobt great. The accumitelat-
ing pover ?of mall siuils should ibemoce0
car!felldy rmetibnreft.W'e :bbhorve the
case sf a counùtim P:erishî, 'her nearly
nll tli esuls subscriled arc froe 
dollar Îlowm4auds, but thie holeanouant
of whiche is not very fui below theat of
one of tihe city Parises, wlere scarcelyt
any sutbsciption s less thair a d6llar, and
wh'r&tlny oxteiid aeenup'Ida lifty.

We woutld, therefòoe;sr hgly urge
euon every clergyn fie neoussily of
organizicig eienus ta emake the cllctions
as exhaustive as possible, and v feelt
seir that any trouble required to perfect
such organization would be more than
repaid, not only by botter results in the

present instance, but by that-greater syu.
pathy aniong lis people irhich springs
froin united action. I extensive colun-
try Parishtià, where the diliculty of coni-
plotiug orgauization of this kind is
greater, and where mich of. the labour of
collection devolves upon the clergymnen
in his visita to distant parts of his ML
sions, umuchl trouble .could h saved by
forethoughtonthners,

lu u.

rondy, 'o lu ,
nuan at the proper ta. ase have
comle uunde surwn observetitjvhere
th witol work ofi ollectione conei
ina hasty call made ly theeclergyea on
a few leadingprmoa in hiscnegatioU
during tie 1amt Ljw .. daji of<ereo'e1tfi
for the Synoaâ eo earge séàtisfaetory
rese]Maro i bopotålfrino iauc mÛíöd

few cases ae they men with private
means-in still fewer cases ara. their
salïies greatei ihan what scems absolute-
ly necessary for a niodest. maintenance.
Witile if may be very right and well that
a clergyman should set bis people a good
example, we cannot be wrong inthinking
that it is e reproach to wealthy laymen1
tliat tho shauld, in the midst of the
luxury and abundance which many of1
them enjoy, leave it to men of mens
comparatively se narrow, to ilustrate
moest flly the virtue of liberality If it
ho poasible for a man absorbed in busi-
iess and the pursuit of wealth to calin
the reproachues of conscience for ivati
often must appear to be the neglect of
ligier and niors sacretd daties, it would
cortainly seem that the best of all ways
to do se weild h by giving liberally of
his menas for the support and encourage-
ment of Christian endeavour- ro con-
staitly ses our frionds around us make
the greatet -oxertions and sacrifices for
political aime, for social purposes, fer the
interests of masonic o other societies,
in obedionco to fashion, even in thc.in-
diulgence of the. most foolish persuas
whims Moutravel 'Iuxurnioul'-il say ut
theô bïet hoto'1s, entèrtain >riflianlt®coe
panies, banquiet theit. public frien'ds, andt
nke launlsomao preseuls to their private
ones at all festive snasons;doingnlltlus,
too, as the regular reuino of life, as if
absolutely necc.'eary to comfortable exis-
tence. We Io not ask er expeot pooplb
ta give up alil thse thing ; but me odo
eIIOsf oanesfly insiet nat tbey aboucd, ut
least, muake as great sacrifices-for bighlind
noble purposes as for, loor; ttey
shoule reserve fol e canse o: Christt
and lis Kingdoin, something more than>
the dregs of resources that have beeu
drained to carry out woridly ims-and
neinister to worldly enjoymnents. Let us
give seeuething of Our first sud best ta
Go», anl then the pleasuro donived frou
the rest wili be sanctified and infinitely
lutensified. Our poor mustài%-d hl they
can; oumr rich meusf give nidhÈ insxe than
inost of them nowv do. The eyer of out-
sidos mwill be tipon us, nd ie must ex.
pect that they will judge a? ot love for
the Church by the sacrifi es m are pro-
pared to uake for it at this criais. It
canuot be but that risproach 'Will coo

ucpon the Church and upon the Chris-
tianity if te schos if we su lthe nalues of
mon mho live at case, who can afford to
keep servants or carriages, who: spend
mnoney freely in the other relations of
life, dewm ouur subscription lists for
sumius likeuone or even five dollars:in the
,reatest emergency that has ever occurred

n aur history. Lt, us.- trust that th
coming year will show u»hat many bave
ison to ea higher and tiruor sense of duty
S-.respect t ,h stemnndship of the
woaifh fIat Go» liaS gilfe tIenl.

THE LATE C. IRATEFORD.

Tie delowing -allusion wasmnade' to
e~4sè ge4~ byåIs Ô

Iw o Canon Townshmndi naeihoParish
Chch ien ater morning.

hio' iRatchford willheartily

ren, both of theClerya Laitynmay .asUbi-ndespecially is tli tréI Aa
use Mtill further exertions te.xtend our iié of domîfe di l d ession wn
circulation and usefulesa evory expendituere becomes, 'with areful

non, a meeatter ofd1libertion an a sub-
Til E CII UfIC IN THE )IOCESE scription. isiafton xefused frid the neces-

OF FREDERLICTON. ity for ipatant payment. In ou, prrsent
-' iu - emcr loey let ui sutay n eery way tu

W havst Mated in a previous articl e ave Pthod od foretfo ht istead af
tihat t)ier 'aire plan reasonsieiah compel carelessness and prcrstion.
us to balier'e that the present suebscri- One ferthnr arat w tko from
tions ta oour Iiocesan Ciurch Sociey do theubscript on, li ta show thca ltis
not at all fairlv ropresent the -ability ofi roin þrapàrion fà their ea1th . lm V
our peeoplil togivP. Soine of these reao- ople give. looking ove the
soies wie n0ow wish te stibuit fthe con published oi ea¶e1een struck byeratw f the ler and lai
"i"erc"ioi" of"'Ie0cleigy andi aity. Vie1singular fat that in la great majority

Among the statistics furished n he! of the Parisies fthe largest individual
Lit ,eiiort, there milnle fueind on P-ges aubscribers are the clergymen thamselves .

, 85, a if' o! theI numleis of Churchi S eo will pretend l saythat thàre ore
nembers in imost- of the Parisihes a n d. not, in every Panisi, men much more
alo of tha actual nu ber f comnuni iable to give than the clergy. U very

endorse Canon Townshend's remarks as

just andtrue:-
Tie subijeet we have -ben si.lernig

naturaly brings te Our thoughts the semory
or aean ud respected Lbrotheï' and uember
of our congregatian lately tken to ili rest.
in the sins nîid.-errtain hope o! theo Raurrec-
tion ta etLrn-il -- : ; , i ' ý

ltis not my duty, nor my deire, t paint
the charactero aofny iortiiF:lnan, hovever
exesilent, as ire@ of defectesrand perfect-far
fr.. lit Oin the coitrary,a good inau
siehuld be a humblefnii an, ningt seensible af his
own ennwerteiîness: ndi. tliis I fee ssured
was the erious judlgment- of pur departl
frieii, respecting himuself as in the sight of
COD. Yet tîî the ineaîory ëf aerdeeir hrotluon,

Wouild offe a neere trifitfe o! offfection
and regarJ. In his private an'd ocial espa.
city lie ws5 always prompt ien iliberal in ad-
vucing any plan or design wieh wea for
the beneit fe conmuiminty in which lie
live. . I° ie°p"lic ""piiiaty as liaLgigate
finit officer of C3vernnent, lie wua revgaized
both by' the Governmeit tender whichi he
ncre,, and the peopleaniong whene lie dis-
charged his officiai duties, as a man of steri-
i"g iutegnity and uprightnes. lin religieus
natters I have been intineately connaected

with iiii ifor ear theirty years. and t"tify
witli deep feeling to liis faitliflriness ail klve
of the Cîtrl. Whtevern cauldlpromote lien
efficieucy lie wass <ewP.ya 'ready to support:
anil luf is ewn private. spiritual duties,
tleuhli he was a resrved man, as we oughlt
to be, i what related l ,1.GoD'and is aw
seul, yet no onue as morie reguli anid con-
stant ine his attendance ;n the Rou se of Go,
oran kneeiing ta receive the nenrials o!
hieSavionr lave. Ris charitable-itnd beé.ee-
lent feelings wore most tender; and I cas say,
with truth, that he never turned hi. back on
tIe peor man's wants, if he liad it in his
power tu afford ilm relief. _

Yu,,thea orrei-trkicen nembers et bis
=ail,Mauy the lieesed Go» cee p part and

comf ou in this r yoerday O trial with the
conselation of His divine love and support.
There is no other source my dear friende.1
Grief iust have its course. The bank made
canna blcefiled ipl. Tims mil softtes'les

eiteres sorrew, and na y uholy tai ,
oead you te say, in unêicaken confidence
"Thy mii be detne."

.At the Enster Parish meeting rosl-
tion of respect for the memory of the
deceased, and of condolence with Vhe
bereaved famnily, were passed.

PAROCHIAL PAPERS.-XIII.

OFFIoE FOR AD3TIiNo A L)EMBE INTo
TIIE GUILD.

--. ..; s .

ln t/c Nýaúm b'f the FÂTnIkn,l ànd f t/he
So4,uitd ofhteiRoL GaOsT., Amen.

Palm c.:cii. said qternately.
V. prY fbrnth TOace df'etsaiem;

they shall prosper -that love thee.
11. Peace be within thy walls, andi

plenteousness withinithy; palac .

V. For ney retirn aud compains
sakesI will wish tho prosperity. 1

.R Yea because of.the. house of the
Loino our Go», I wilseekto do thee good.

Then the residet, a éshs tic cR-
didate, shall say -

ost fthou dosire adi1ssion into is
Guild a! -, snd ta alarei ii flicd euô-
tions anti-oaod marks of its inembers i

Anzaïèer I do
W4lt tho diligetly -ittend flie ser-

vices of the. Chrch, and. use thy best
endeavours te prcmotei-her extension 1

Wilt tlou consider it fthy duty to
attend the metings he)Guildi

Antsrer. Iill.
Wiltf thn reîi lis-Gieinid ln thy

prayers, as irehi saim.thy worka ?
AsrI iih.

Wilt thou uphold the constitution and
observe therules of this Guild

Aucer. Iivilli
. The Lann be-with thee.

R. And vith thy spinit.
Let nfePray.

LOu have MOercy upon us.
CnIST have nercy upon us.
LOu Dhave nmercy upon us.

TuE LORD's PRaiER.
V- 0 LORD save thy servant.
R. Who putteth his trust in THE. 1
V. Send him help from Tn holy1

place. 1
R. And ever mightily defend him.
V. Lot the enemy have no idvantage

over him.
R. Nor the wicked appreach fa hurt

hima 3

Give,,ear, Ilt», ta aui prayers, and
voucsafe fa biessthis thy servant mhont
we receive in Tnv aname to the companion-
ship of thé Gàiild of '. nd_grapt
that by Tav grace, hliemay lea di godly,
righteous and sioer lieasud aftain T U
heaveniy kinidemm V1utoi j C I

Then, taL-ingflasaee a.b t&riglit
hànd, ihe PrWddnu sh4 Z t rauy

I resive sand admit thee into the fel-t

lowship of this Giild, and to a siar,;,
ail its privileges and duties, in the na
of the . füER and aofthe s andijf
the Hlohy Guos.

De/irer ng the Badge, sha i:
Receive this Jkldge, in token of thy

nidmbership; ma!Ling tîhy PtaYer to our
Lordl ;.esii h-ist, thàt.by is nerits
thou mnayest bear if without reproach
that He rnay guard thee froni s! allaferity
and bring thce Eafe to everlasting lire.

Tjh e ahdiedneee
the Pre.ident Shah

"ow the Con of peace, wlo hathi
vouchsafed to lead thee into th i5 coipany
and fellovsip, sancify thee wholly
and I pray Gon thyv whol ii-it, seul,
and bod,, nay be presczved banice-ss,
unto ie comuin of our Lord ,JF.SU
CflIST." Amen.

REI UNISCENCE8.

CIRCU3IsTANCE not worth record iu,
bads nie to take len again to recall whEa
1 reiuder of one whase nameli is (audi
was a few years since stil nor() a botis(-
hold word amongst English Churchneni
-the Rev. Wmî. Gresley, Prebendary of
Lichfield. While in the . Diocese o
NoIrwich My naine as7brought before
1h18 excellent inan as fitting to be nonin-
ated to the vacant Ineunbency of Great
Wysley in Staffordshire; built at Mr.
Gresley's cost, when it was found that
by fault or fraud his name had been left
out of the deeds, and the :Vicar of
the Mother Cliurch, was by ]aw,
though not by equity the patron. Years
before, I-had read everything published,
to which Mr. Gresloy's Dame was attachi-
ed, and indeed fron his books, I lad
learned very much of my boyish love for
ths Churl ashe something nore ftan an
,,establishmeent." Te know bMin persan-
ally, then, was (with ny foelings) a great
privilege;and whn he resided at
Abnall's-within a walk of 'the cure
I took after ieîy disappointient .about
WVysley-I used to be only faio -lad ta

get an r with hiem. I ne ea nfor
get his kIindness, especially on one occa-
sion, just after ha had published "The
Ot inance fi Confession" when he s
patieutly listened t ny objections, and
so kindly explained the points 1- faend
difficult to accept. Mr. Gresley, te
scion of an old house (tbat dates its
Baronetcy froue 1611, which bas >een
seated at Nethrseale jnieicesterslii fat
many generations) devoted not oliml his
person, but his talents and his menus to
Gon's -Church-an able and weigity
preacher, of lnposing presonce-a fas-
cinatimg writer-an inconiparable Parish
Pricsf,-he built the schools ýin 'St.
M ichael's ac oh, L icr afaeld a S t. ' i' r-sey
ChutrcI and Sciceal, fIe Chulrc-l aud sur-
roundings at Ioyne Hill,nar faidnehead
Berks, where le died ant7àyears af age,
having s ee his labours blamed by the
spread of te sprinciples ho advocated.

Any Panislu elergynian wîshing ta.
apYead Church principles by iueans o
lis leiding library, should put upon his
lit the works of Mr. Gresley--sucl as

Church Cla ering." " emcient Walton",
' (Iniston HalV l," Foest o? ,Ardon "

I Sire''Lichfiold,11 The U iurch,"
"Ecclesiastes Anglicanus," Portrait of an
English Churcliman," "Real Danger of
the Chureh of Eugland." The last four
named are more strictly theological, the
tlers are suited ta yung people and

;eneral rendors.

ANSWERS TO BIBLICAT, QUES-
TIONS.

BvZ.

101.-Athallh. 2 Kings viii. 26.
Two snd tlwenty years old ias Ahaziah

when lie began to reign; and lie reigned
one year in Jerisalem. And his mothîor's
namie vs Athaliah, the daughterof Omni,
king of Israel." i nmarginal reading it
says ' Or grandaughter," because she wai
the daughter of Ahab, who was the son
of Omri.-2 Kings viii. 18. Jehoram.
" Fer the daughter of Ahab was his wife,"
and Ahab was the son *of OmriL1 Rings
xvi. 29. "And in the thirty andeighth
yeae of Asa king e-f, Judath, be h4ab
the: koitof. Qn&rb tareig U A'
therefore ehe was granddaugiÖiât5biri.
And ohe was queen.-2 Chroniclès xi
12, est partil"And: LAthaZiah--migned
6ver the land."

102.-1. Ring Saul. 2. King.Davrid.
3. n Soleemon-1. Aca xili., 21.
èÂùd afterwards they deaired. a king;

d o gave unte them SauJthe .s.nf
Ci, a pan of ythé ars2ibe of eiaM sby

Vie~~~~~~~ spc-? et yay" .VRigs


